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2007 年 8 月和 9 月在南海西部的北部海域和南部海域先后观测到两个直径
约为 170 km 和 200 km 的冷涡，命名为冷涡 I 和冷涡 II。以 25 m 深度计，冷涡 I
中心区较边缘区温度低 6.8 ℃, 盐度高 0.9, 密度大 2.6 kg m-3；冷涡 II 中心区较
边缘区温度低 6 ℃, 盐度高 1.7, 密度大 2.9 kg m-3。营养盐浓度自冷涡的中心区
向边缘区逐渐降低：以 25 m 深度的磷酸盐和无机氮的浓度计，在冷涡 I 中心区
分别为 275 nM 和 3.3 μM，递减到边缘区的低值 5 nM 和<0.3 μM；在冷涡 II 中
心区分别为 265 nM 和 7.8 μM，降低到边缘区的低值 6 nM 和<0.3 μM。0-100 m
营养盐总量冷涡中心区是边缘区的 4-7 倍。冷涡 I 中心 0-100 m 磷酸盐和无机氮
总量分别为 54.8 ± 6.5 mmol P m-2 和 792 ± 98 mmol N m-2 (n = 4 stations)；冷涡 II
中心的磷酸盐和无机氮总量分别为 66.1 ± 9.4 mmol P m-2 和 1107 ± 166 mmol N 
m-2 (n = 4 stations)。冷涡 I 和冷涡 II 边缘区 0-100m 营养盐总量 (n = 1 station)，
磷酸盐为 14.1 mmol P m-2 和 11.5 mmol P m-2；无机氮为 193.7 mmol N m-2 和 152 
mmol N m-2。东北季风期，0-100 m 磷酸盐和无机氮总量分别为 20 mmol P m-2 和
224 mmol N m-2 (n = 1 station)。基于冷涡的观测资料并结合冬季的数据分析，本
论文对冷涡的不同发展阶段进行了初步的划分：西南季风期的冷涡处于“强化-
成熟”期（冷涡 II, 2007 年 9 月 1-8 日），“成熟-衰退”期（冷涡 I, 2007 年 8 月
15-24 日），“衰退”期（冷涡 I 衰退期，2007 年 8 月 25-31 日）和东北季风期“没
有涡”的背景场（2006 年 12 月）。 
西南季风期，南海西部上层水体的氮磷比值显著高于 Redfield 比值；且呈现















时，氮磷比值又降回到背景值。分别为 3-44 mol mol-1（冷涡 II），1-36 mol mol-1













展阶段的演化，营养盐吸收百分比从 32%（冷涡 II）增加到 74%（冷涡 I）。基
于两端员混合模型估算表明，冷涡 I 和冷涡 II 中的生物固氮分别提供了上层海洋




















Mesoscale eddies in the ocean are believed to induce discrepancies in the 
biogeochemical responses at different stages of eddy development, which may result 
in different behaviors of nutrient dynamics. The area of this study is located between 
11oN and 16oN in latitude and 110oE and 115oE in longitude in the western South 
China Sea (WSCS). In our study, soluble reactive phosphate (SRP) , inorganic 
nitrogen (NO3-+NO2-, referred as N+N hereafter) and silicate (SiO3) were monitored, 
along with other parameters – sea surface height altimetry、hydrography and biology 
to examine the influence of eddy development on nutrient dynamics in the upper 
ocean in the WSCS. Note that for samples with low SRP concentrations (<500 nM), 
measurements were taken with a home-made ship-board C18 enrichment-flow 
injection analysis system. 
Two cyclonic mesoscale cold eddies were monitored in August and September 
2007 in the WSCS, and were named as eddy I and eddy II. The dimension of eddy I 
and eddy II was ~170 km and ~200 km, respectively. Hydrographic surveys revealed 
that at the horizon of 25 m, the core of eddy I was ca. 7.6 ℃ cooler, 1.4 saltier, and 
3.3 kg m-3 denser than periphery, while the core of eddy II was ca. 6 ℃ cooler, 1.7 
saltier, and 2.9 kg m-3 denser. The concentrations of SRP or N+N decreased from the 
core to periphery in both cold eddies: at the horizon of 25 m, the values of SRP and 
N+N decreased from 275 nM and 3.3 μM of the core to 5 nM and <0.3 μM of the 
periphery in eddy I, and in eddy II the values decreased from 265 nM and 7.8 μM of 
the core to 6 nM and <0.3 μM of the periphery. The 0-100 m nutrient inventories of 
eddy core were 4-7 folds higher than eddy periphery. The 0-100 m SRP inventories in 
the core (n=4 stations) of eddy I and eddy II were 54.8 ± 6.5 mmol P m-2 and 66.1 ± 
9.4 mmol P m-2, and 0-100 m N+N inventories were 792 ± 98 mmol N m-2 and 1107 ± 
166 mmol N m-2, respectively. While the 0-100 m SRP inventories in the periphery 
(n=1 station) of eddy I and eddy II were 14.1 mmol P m-2 and 11.5 mmol P m-2, and 















In winter (n=1 station), 0-100 m SRP inventory was 20 mmol P m-2 and N+N 
inventory was 224 mmol N m-2. We made a preliminary partition with eddy 
development: “spin up-mature” stage (September 1-8), “mature-degrading” stage 
(August 15-24), “relaxation” stage (August 25-31) during the southwest monsoon in 
2007 and “no eddy” stage (December, as a reference) during the northeast monsoon in 
2006.  
We observed unexpected large-amplitude fluctuations of N:P ratio of 1-36 mol 
mol-1 (eddy I) and 3-44 mol mol-1 (eddy II) at σθ < 24.4 in the upper 100 m. As eddy I 
decayed, N:P ratio declined back to 3- ~20 mol mol-1; similar to the “no eddy” 
condition (5-20 mol mol-1). Plots of N:P ratio versus σθ implied that any nutrient 
injection from deeper South China Sea should deliver N+N and SRP at molar ratio of 
approximately 13.7 (s.d.=0.3). The maintenance of high N:P ratio required a net 
uptake of SRP at σθ < 24.4, and visa versa. Meanwhile, a bloom of Trichodesmiums 
was observed, nitrogen fixation may maintain elevated proportions of N+N relative to 
SRP, as compared to the Redfield ratio. Here we present a rapid change of N:P ratios 
at the euphotic zone with eddy development. N2-fixer sitting in the oligotrophic 
surface is stimulated almost instantaneously as the occurrence of eddies.  
N2 fixation may be triggered by a series of factors: (1) SRP and Fe injected by 
eddy pumping from deeper water, (2) iron from Mekong river plume. The estimated 
nutrient assimilated percentage varied from 32% (eddy II) to 74% (eddy I) with eddy 
development.  
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